
Personal Lessons at The Grove Covid-19 guidelines. 

We have taken these measures in line with the Governments guidelines. 

Only one teacher will be teaching at the studio at any time.  

Arrive (NOT TOO EARLY) at your allotted time and leave as soon as possible when your lessons 

completed.  

Lessons to be booked in advance only.    Limited numbers of persons in venue to lesson/classes 

All lessons to be paid by BAC’S transfer (before the day) or by contactless payment if this is 

available. (please check with you teacher for these details before the lesson day) 

STRICTLY NO different household or bubble partnerships. 

Family / partners that live in the same households can dance together.  

Do Not come to your lesson if you are unwell with any Covid-19 Symptoms. 

Observe the Covid-19 Guidance Posters before you enter building. 

When you arrive for lesson use door buzzer. 

Your teacher will let you in and out of the premises. 

Forehead temperature test on your arrival. Sign our COVID -19 Self declaration form. 

Face coverings NOT compulsory. Awaiting New Govt. guidelines. (Medical EXEMPTIONS APPLY) 

Sanitize your hands immediately you enter the building and on exit. 

Distance Guidance tape will be on floors to assist in Social Distancing. 

Follow Social distancing Rule throughout your lesson with your teacher. 

If you cough or sneeze, please do so into a tissue. Otherwise into your arm if a tissue is not 

available.  

We will have a gap between lessons to wipe down any surfaces that need it with antibacterial 

wipes. 

Toilets will not be in use.  However, if this is unavoidable please ask your teacher. After use can 

pupils please wipe down all surfaces (door handles/taps etc) with antibacterial wipes.                      

Then place Wipes in bins provided. Do Not Flush Them Away in toilet. Then Sanitise your hands.    

We will limit chairs and tables in lounge and studio. There will be just enough to change your 

shoes. Once again if used these will be wiped down. 

Please bring and take home any drinks and personal rubbish etc.  

DO NOT USE OUR BINS.   

(The Kitchen / Bar will be closed to pupils) 

Grove Dance Centre. 


